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Polo to Be Feature
Of Harvest Home

.Three Oaliu Men Will Play and Young

Ed Baldwin Will be in Game

Every Thing Auspicious.
.

A polo game between two mixed
teams composed of Oahu and Maul
players. Is to bo a feature of the
llarvest Homo events this afternoon.
The gamo will bo played on the Sun-nysld- o

grounds, beginning at 3 o'clock,
and promises to be an Interesting olio.
It was not known that such a contest
could be arranged until a few days
ago, and the announcement comes as
a pleasing surprise.

There will be three Oahu players in
the game: Walter Dillingham, Har-
old Castle and Arthur nice, but they
will not all play on one side. An-
other feature of Interest Is the fact
that Edward Baldwin, the 12-ye- o'.d
son of P. P. Baldwin will play. Young
Baldwin was forecast as a coming star
in the polo world, by experts in Ho-
nolulu during the recent tournament,
and his advent In a regular gamo will
doubtless be quite a drawing card in
Itself.

Tho two teams are made up as fol-

lows, playing In order given: Team
1: W. A. Clark, Edward Baldwin, Wal-
ter Dillingham, and P. P. Baldwin.
Team 2: A. W. Collins, Harold Cas-
tle, Caleb Burns, and Arthur Rice.
TennU Tournament.

From the list of men who will rep-

resent Oahu in the tennis matches to
begin on tho Puunene club courts at
8:30 o'clock this morning, there should
be some warm contests. F.ignt teams
will bo on hand this morning and they
will play as follows: A. L. Castle, W.
H. Hoogs; W. P. Dillingham, Harold
Castle; John O'Dowda, V. E. Lacoy;
E. T. Iilttlejohn, Allan Davis; W.
Pfleuger, Ed. Gibb; C. G. Bockus, Ar-

thur S. Rico; Ernest Podmore, C.
; Clarence S. Olson, Dr. I'cdon.

The Maul teams which will meet the
Oahu exports have been selected
through an elimination series of games
and the outlook is that they will onco
more be able to retain the inter-islan-

tennis honors hero on Maui. The
teams aro composed as follows and
play with corresponding teams of tho
visitors In the order given. Lindsay,
Collins; Rice, Itotecrans, Walsh,
Thomson; Englo, Taylor; P. Burns, C.
Burns; A. McLaren. J. McLaren, P. P.
Baldwin, Duke; W. A Baldwin, Living-
ston.
Bowling.

While it had been expected that the
names of tho Honolulu bowlers would
bo sent up before hand, they did not
como and tho committee will not know
till this morning just who will bo In
the team that will try conclusions wlfh
tho Puunene experts.

Tho swimming events promise to bo
of Interest, though there will not bo
tho incentive of competition with vis-
iting swimmers. --

Those Responsible.
For several weeks past thero has

been some very hard work on tlTe part
of tho members of tho various commit-
tees which have had the big annual
event in hand, and from all Indications
they may well bo proud of tho results
of their efforts. Tho officers of the
Puunene Athletic Club, which is res-
ponsible for tho annual Harvest Homo
celebration, are: J. B. Thomson, pres-
ident; C. C. Campbell,
David Rattray, secretary; J. T. Fan-ton- i,

director at large. The other di-

rectors aro chairmen of tho various
committees, which are as follows:
Tennis: Dr. Young, J. McLaren, J.
H. Pratt; bowling: E. F. Deinert. M.
G. Paschoal: refreshments: Ben Wil
liams, W. Lougher, J. T. Fantom;
dance: Georgo Murray, J. S. B. Mac-Kenzl-

decoration: James Smith, Ar-
thur Betts, F. Peacock: Swimming:
Wm. Searby, R. E. Hughes, K. M.

Planning Insurance
Company for Maui

Charles P. Drake, agency superin-
tendent of tho Homo Insurance Com-
pany of Hawaii, arrived last Wednes-
day evening and will bo on Maul for
the next week or two looking into in-
surance matters. Mr. Drake states
that Zeno K. Myers, manager of tho
Homo company, hopes soon to organ-
ize a local insurance corporation on
Maui, as has already been dono on
Hawaii and Kauai. Tho idea of those
companies is to bo able to carry as
much Hawaii insuranco as posslblo
right in tho islands, dividing tho risks
between tho companies, and obviating
as largely as possible tho reinsurance
business now done on tho mainland
and In Europe.

1
Macadam Ordered for

Paia-Makaw- ao Road

Macadamizing on tho Pallull road,
starting at the D. C. Lindsay residence
and continuing to tho concrete bridge
near tho Fred Baldwin Homo, was or-
dered by tho board of supervisors at
Its meeting on Thursday. Tho dis-
tance to bo improved will bo some-
thing more than ono mile. For do-
ing this work, tho board authorized
tho expenditure of not to exceed $2500
per month.

Stepped on By Horse

Man Dies From Hurts
Wm. Puaala Falls From Saddle When

Horse Frightens at Auto Was
Cowboy at Camp 1.

-

Thrown from a young horse ho was
riding, between Pala and Camp 1, on
Tuesday evening ,and stepped upon
by another horse, William Puaala, a
cowboy employed by the II. C. & S.
Co., died of his injuries in the Puu-
nene hospital at 1 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, Tho coroner's jury on the
caso found that the man came to his
death as a result of "an accidental
fall from his horse while in an Intoxi-
cated condition." The jury was com-
posed of Joe Froltas, J. T. Fantom,
J. P. Camara, E. R. Lindsay, Antono
Ventura and John Gomfes.

According to the testimony, tho un-
fortunate man, In company with David
Kulolola and Georgo Tripp, Jr., also
cowboys, had spent several hours at
the home of a Hawaiian named ICen-loh-

at Paia, during which time they
had disposed of a gallon of wine. On
tho way home the colt Puaala was
riding shied at a passing automobile
unseating his rider who fell directly
In front of one of his companions,
whoso horse stopped upon his abdo-
men. At the time Puaala did not
reem to be much hurt, remounting
and continuing to his home at Camp
1, and It was not until Wednesday
morning that he was known to bo
badly hurt, and was Jater taken to the
hospital, where ho died while being
operated upon.

The man was about 45 years of ago
and leaves a wife and several grown
children.

Insurance Company

To Reissue Policies

Accident Board Assured Law Will Be

Complied With Others Will Pro-

bably Follow Suit.

The action of the Industrial Acci-
dent Board in turning down all of the
policies of workmen's compensation in-
suranco thus far written in this coun-
ty by the various insurance compan-
ies, caused some little consternation
among the various employers who had
taken out such policies. There was
some question also as to whether or
not tho companies would be willing to
write policies which fully comply with
tho new law, in which caso naturally
the law could not bo enforced. How-
ever it seems likely that all tho com-
panies will make tho changes in their
policies required by the"board.

The first company to notify the
board of lt3 intention to do this was
the Home Insuranco Company, and the
others are expected to follow suit.
Zeno K. Meyers, manager of the Homo
company, In a letter to (lie board
states that tho London Lancashire
Guarantee and Accident Company of
Canada will have new policy blanks
printed at once to replace all thus far
Issued, and the board has granted the
company rcasonablo time to do this.

Special Meeting Called

On Sunday Movies

Sunday movies for Maul is evidently
still a live issue and tho board of
supervisors will glvo special consider-
ation to tho matter at a meeting to
bo held at noon next Monday. TKo
proposition got before the board again
on Thursday through a letter from
Greorgo Frceland, of tho Pioneer Ho-
tel, who Is proprietor of several pic-
ture houses on West Maul, and who
has been most interested of tho movie
managers for Sunday performance
privileges.

In his letter, Mr. Freeland states
that, in order to test the popular de-
mand tor Sunday shows, ho has lately
given on Sundays freo performances,
under advice of the County Attorney.
At tho first of these, on July 25, the
attendance was 1150 and on August
8, a still larger crowd was entertained.
As he believes the board wishes to bo
governed by tho peoplo who want Sun-
day shows, he believes ho has proved
his case.

- .

G LAW

WORKS SMOOTHLY

According to License Inspector Som-merfol-

tho new antl-treatln- g regu-
lation which went Into effect tho first
of the month, Is working out without
any apparent hitches. Tho various
bars claim to not notico any appre-
ciable loss of trade, and customers do
not appear to object to tho now sys-
tem of Dutch treat.

HOMESTEADERS GET PATENTS.
Governor Pinkham has signed pat-

ents for homestead lots at Kuiaha to
Stanley LUlngston, Maudo Starbuck,
and E. G. Bartlott. Miss Starbuck has
already gone to tho coast, and Mr. Liv-
ingston and Mr. Bartlott will move
their families to Honolulu witlriH a
few weeks.

No Carnegie Library
For Maui This Year

Trustees Think Time Not Ripe-Com- munity

Too Scattered Off-

icers Elected.

No steps will bo taken to secure a
Carnegie library for Maitl for at least
another yenr. This decision was taken
bytlie trustees of tho Maul Library
Association at a meeting held last
Monday evening, and was arrived at
after tho matter had been discussed
at some length. It was the opinion
that tho proposition warrants a good
deal more thought before attempting
to raise required maintenance guaran-
tee. This guarantee, according to tho
terms under which the Carnegie Foun-
dation Is willing to consider furnish
Ing libraries, is that a site bo furnish-
ed for tho building, and that the coun-
ty authorities make provision for an
annual revenue equal to 10 percent of
the cost of the library given. If Maul
got a library costing $20,000, tho main-
tenance guarantee must bo S2000 per
year. The fact that Maul's population
is so scattered creates a doubt as to
tho practicability of a big library to
cover the whole district.

Tho trustees elected tho following
officers and committees: D H. Case,
president; Dr. William Osmers, t;

D. C. Lindsay, treasurer; R.
B. Dodge, secretary; Administration
committee: D. C. Lindsay, Wm. Sear-
by, Dr. Osmers, with tho president an'
secretary as members; aud-
iting committee: E. R. Bovins, E. J.
Walker, Chas. Wilcox; book commit-
tee: R. B. Dodge, Mrs. Wm. Searby,
Mrs. F. P. Baldwin, Mrs. H. B. Pen-hallo-

and Mrs. II. D Sloggett.

Refused to Modify

Hitchcock Charges

Fleming Would Exonerate Former
Overseer On One Point, But Other

Members Opposed.

As a result of statements made to
the, board of , supervisors at its last
meeting by former supervisor Meyer,
of Molokal, Supervisor Fleming on
Thursday offered a motion to eliml
nato the seventh specification in the
charges filed against H. R. Hitchcock,
by tho special committee appointed to
look into his record as district over-

seer. Tho suggestion was vigorously
opposed by Pall and others, and no
action was taken.

Tho charge lii question was tho ono
"alleging that Hitchcock had made uso
of county mules for doing his own
work. Mr. Meyer had explained thfs
by stating that tho work was dono at
his own suggestion in return for
pressing work for the county which
Hitchcock had dono with his own
mules. Mr. Fleming thought that the
explanation should be accepted as sat-
isfactorily explaining tho particular
point, but ho was not supported and
tho matter was dropped.

!

Johnson Not Very

Popular on Maui

Rumor That Bal Resigned From Na

tional Guard On Account Old Fric

tion With New Adjutant General.

By a special order of tho adjutant
general's department, of tho National
Guard of Hawaii, dated August 0,
Major W. E. Bal, of tho 3rd battalion,
N. G. H is placed on tho retired list
at his own request. Major Bal had
only held the position about a year,
but in resigning ho gives as his rea-
son, press of other business.

It Is rumored that tho recent ap-

pointment by tho Governor of Col.
Sam Johnson as adjutant general to
succeed Colonel J. W. Jones, may havo
also had something to do with Major
Bal's decision. It is known that John-
son's appointment was not a popular
ono in somo sections of tho guard, In-

cluding Maul, where tho Colonel had
somo serious friction with local off-
icers during tho suppression of a strike
at Lahaina somo years ago.

TH0RLEY RECITAL

DELIGHTED MANY

Tho organ recital of Walter Handel
Thorloy at the Wailuku Union Church
last Sunday night, was a raro treat to
a very large audience of music lovers
of Maul. Thero 13 no doubt thai Mr.
Thorloy's ability had not been over-
rated. Ho Is a master artist. lit Is
probable that Maul has never had the
pleasure of a visit from a musician of
more ability. Tho program was a
comprehensive one, and splondldly dis-
played the romarkablo technlquo of
tho player. Mr. Thorloy has been

Honolulu audiences with a
number of recitals during tho past
few weeks.

Haleakala Road May

Be By Way of Kula

By Prisoners Will Make
Easy Route to 4000-Fo- Elavation

Better Climatic Route.

In all probability tho long talked
of road' up Haleaka!a will bo through
Kula and not by wny or Ollnda, the
present trail route. This idea seems
to be gaining ground and a number of
good arguments aro offered by tho ad-
vocates of this course. Perhaps tho
strongest is that climatic conditions
aro better through Kula, and that
there would bo less difficulty In rainy
weather than by Makawao and Olln
da..

Another reason nut forth Is that tho
present Kula road system reaches an
elevation of 4000 feet,- or equal to
that of Ollnda, and that with the
relocating now being done between
Pu'.ehu and Kcalahou, by which a
numiier of grndes will bo eliminated
a Very fair start for tho summit of
tho mountain will havo already been
made. Tho convict gang has now be
gun the regrading of this particular
section, which will require' perhaps
slxhnonths, and When this Is finished
tho, plan Is to continue on tho Halea
kala road proper.

Wailuku Water is

Bad Says Forbes
Loan Fund Commission and Supervi

sors Working on Solution of Pro

blemTanks for Kahului.

In an interview given by Charles
R. Forbes, superintendent of public
works, on his return to Honolulu last
Saturday, ho declared that Walluku's
water supply is polluted and not fit
iui minimi consumption, wnilo tills
isn t exactly news to local people,

ence on tho subject, probably because
no epidemics have resulted that could
uo iracea 10 tins source.

Thfi Innn funrl nmimildDlnn. hnM.nn
other meeting this week, the chief
consideration being tho improvement
of the Wailuku-Kahulu- l waterworks,
wnicn inciuues tno extension or the
Intake pipe more than a milo above
Its nrisint tnrmlnna Tim nimaKn r
a h pipe or an lino for
malting mis extension was one of the
matters that has not yet been de-
cided. KllNoHntnllrlnnf T.Virltna Mftrnrl
tho larger size, but other members of
mo commission aro inclined to bellevo
that tho plpo would bo amply
large.
Tanks Ordered For Sand Hills.

At tho supervisors' meeting on Wed-
nesday tlin linnrrl ,1in(i1rl In I1..
tho Inadequate Kahului water supply
uy uiu erection ot live U.UUO gallon
redwood tanks on tho sandhills above
tho K. of P. building. These tariKS
have already been ordered and will bo
erected as soon as delivered, thus

tho Kahului consumers a re-
serve supply of 100,000 gallons. Tho
uusi oi mo tanus is to no eacli,
which does not cover cost of erec-
tion and connecting.

Distinguished Physician
Pays Visit to Maui

Dr. William H. Welch, one of Amer-
ica's most noted pathologists, a pro-
fessor in tho Johns-Hopkin- s Univer-
sity, Baltimore, and president of tho
board of directors of the Rockefeller
Institute for medical research, was a
week end guest last week of Dr. W.
D. Baldwin, of Haiku. Tho distin-
guished physician is on his way to
China in company with two other
eminent medical men, Dr. Simon T.
Floxncr and Dr. Wa'.laco Buttrlck,
where they will look into tho medical
work of several American universities.
Dr. Welch stopped on araul Friday of
last week on his way back to Hono-
lulu from a visit to the Volcano. Ho
wuj tho guest of tho University Club,
in Honolulu, at a luncheon on Tues-
day, when he highly praised Hawaii
for its work along sanitation lines.

Special Rates for
Civic Convention

Tho Inter-Islan- d company has pub-
lished special rates for tho excursion
to Kauai o naccount of the Civic Con-
vention to bo held thero Septembor
20 and 27. From any Maul port and
return the rato is $17. From Hawaii,
$23; and from Oahu, $8.

TO REDEEM PIONEER BONDS.

Tho directors of Pioneer Mill Com
pany will redeom tho entire outstand
ing bond issuo of tho company amount-
ing to $500,000 on October 1, tho noxt
regular dato for tho payment of Inter-
est. Tho bonds with accrued interest
will bo paynblo at tho Bauk of Hawaii
and all interest thereon will ceaso
October 1.

GREATEST BATTLE OF

WAR NOW IMPENDING

Germans Pushing Toward Petrograd---Suggesti- ons

of Peace Now HeardMexican Situation
Grows More Critical.

HONOLULU, August 13.Sugar, $97.65.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13. Captain Matson added to his
statement of yesterday regarding the possibility of the repeal of the
Coastwise Shipping Law, that if this act is repealed he will withdraw
Ins steamers from the Honolulu trade.

WASHINGTON, August 13. Finding guns of foreign manufac-
ture in the brush near the border line, gives strength to the rumor of an
intended invasion by Mexicans. The discovery was reported by Funston.
Carranza says it is the work of Huerta. Arizona state officials have
been investigating and find that secret meetings have been held in
1 ombstone.

TALLAHASSE, Ala., August 13. A German was caught here
yesterday making a map of the coast of the military reservation, and
was arrested.

BRIDGEPORT, August 13. The Locomobile factory, engaged on
a large contract for foreign orders is threatened with a strike. The
strike was averted by the company agreeing last night to the terms de-
manded by the men.

HOPEWELL, Va., August 13. Four iiundred men of the Dupont
electric works, which is engaged in filling foreign orders, walked out
yesterday, demanding higher wages. Bricklayers in sympathy followed.

BRIDGEPORT, August 13. Employees of a torpedo boat works
walked out demanding higher wages. The mayor has issued orders to
arrest anyone found speaking on any labor question in the open air.

LONDON, August 13. German orders found on officers captured
in Flanders command German troops to take the offensive. An editorial
m Berlin Tageszeitung intimates that Germany will reject no reasonable
peace proposal.

The German advance beyond Warsaw has suffered a sudden re-
verse. The Rusisans are again on the offensive. In northwest, von
Hindenberg has been driven back from Koven, according to official dis-
patch from Pctrograd.

ROME, August 13. Italy needs more than two billion pounds of
grain for the next year, and will have to import large quantity.

WASHINGTON, August 13. Secretary Daniels had a confer-
ence with President Wilson yesterday, and laid before him plans for
?ia,vy Jps. .!2?-- $ ycai- -

SAN FRANCISCO, August
"

13. Maimed Russian soldiers are
being put to work at lace-makin- g, and America will be asked for a
market.

COLUMBUS, O., August 13. Several Knights of Pythias were
killed on an excursion on the Baltimore & Ohio railway when a colli-
sion occurred.

LONDON, August 13. The fate of the Levant now hangs upon
the action of Greece regarding the war. Allies and Germans are nego-
tiating with Bulgaria for support in the crisis, and Czar Ferdinand holds
out for best terms.

Franco-Britis- h arc active in Gallipoll. Relations between Turkey
and Italy indicate an early rupture, while Ottomans claim serious Rus-
sian reverses in the Caucasus.

HONOLULU, August 12. The cruiser Maryland arrived here
today with pontoons for raising the sunken submarine F4.

LONDON, August 12. Three fishing steamers sunk by submarine,
No fatalities.

Within a week greatest battle of the war is expected on road Ger-
mans are trying to cut to Pctrograd. Objective of great drive is not
Moscow. Russians are fighting desperately and have hopes that heavy
British onslaught in the Dardanelles will press Turkey so hard that Teu-
tons will have to detach a large part of army and send south. This is
counted upon to relieve the pressure of German-Austria- n troops on the
Polish front.

BERLIN, August 12. German forces operating in Poland, north
of Warsaw, captured Luko wand Sandrowo.

ROME, August 12. Italians make substantial gains in the moun-
tain district against Austrians.

LONDON, August 12. Von Hindenberg coming down from the
north to cut off Russians who are falling back from Warsaw, has reach-
ed Dvina.

BERLIN, August 12. Aviators last night killed 18 people by bom-
barding Zurbrucken and Spingbertin, in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 12. Captain Matson says he docs not.
expect the repeal of the Coastwise shipping law in case of Hawaii, and
he will fight the consideration of the bill before Congress.

FORT STILL, August 12. Capt. Knox and Lt. Sutton were killed
today in an aeroplane accident.

WASHINGTON, August 12. Steps were taken today by the navy
department to have a strong naval force in Mexican waters in case of
need. New orders were issued to the Atlantic fleet.

President Wilson and Secretary Lansing state today that no discis-
sion of intervention in Mexico has-bee- n mentioned by the conference
of Pan-Americ- conferees.

LONDON, August 12. During the past three days nine merchant-
men and nine trawlers were sunk by German submarines.

WASHINGTON, August 12. Villa will agree to a truce for
three months.

WASHINGTON, August 12. Developments in Mexican crisis re-
ported in official advices to War Department and in news dispatches
from correspondents, arc that General Funston has discovered Mexican
plot to kill all males aged 16 years from the California line to Gulf;
seize Southern California, New Mexico, Arizona and Texas in order to
form new Mexican state. Big body of troops formerly under Carranza,
have invaded territory above Brownsville. Practically every citizen of
three Texas counties have organized for self protection, r.nvmmr l?,.r.
guson telegraphs conditions perilous and asks for

wan.iu.,i UHHUU1H.CU uiiii nc is receiving protests against
conference from all over Mexico
In pockets of Mexican prisoners taken were found (Wumonte n.

ing upon them to incite revolution on countrymen living under American
flag.

Seventeen hundred reuulars. formerlv of
cd to have crossed Rio Grande, above Brownsville, but number' may be
exaggerated.

(Additional Wireless on Pago 4.)


